Casting is a routine procedure used for fracture care in the pediatric population. The purpose of this review is to provide pearls and pitfalls that our institution has learned from previous literature. When applying the cast, we recommend using cotton padding for the liner and fiberglass or plaster depending on how much swelling is expected. A well-molded cast must be applied in order to prevent further fracture displacement. Cast valving is a valuable technique that allows a decrease in pressure which prevents discomfort and complications like compartment syndrome. Preventing thermal injuries, skin complications, and a wet cast are other important considerations when caring for casts. Appropriate use of a cast saw, avoiding pressure spots, and properly covering the cast are ways to respectively prevent those complications. Lastly, patient education remains one of the most valuable tools in ensuring proper cast maintenance.
INTRODUCTION
Casting is a routine procedure used for fracture care in the pediatric population. Casting may be performed to immobilize non-displaced fractures, maintain reduction of displaced fractures and protect operatively treated fractures. As commonly as casting is performed, the art of this technique appears to be less emphasized in many orthopaedic training programs, especially with the advancement in methods of surgical fixation of children's fractures. However, their use remains as a mainstay in orthopedics. Orthopaedic providers with a wide range of training background (i.e., physician assistants, nurse practitioners, cast technicians) often are the primary applicators of a cast. Despite casting being performed by a wide range of providers, it should not be viewed as a procedure without risks.
Numerous studies, historical and recent, have looked at common complications of casting [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Many of these have focused on hip spica casts and forearm fractures treated with short or long arm casts [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . These complications can range from skin excoriations to compartment syndrome.
Complications and improper application of casts have contributed a burden of non-emergent patients seen in emergency departments [17] . Sawyer et al [17] investigated patients that are seen in emergency departments for problems relative to their cast and found that approxi mately 29% of the visits were because of a wet cast; 10%, were secondary to a damaged cast; 23%, a tight cast; 13%, a loose cast; and 10%, new or different pain. When casting has been applied correctly, it has the potential to save a significant amount of money when compared to surgical alternatives [17] . According to Newton and Mubarak, the total charges for a hip spica were $494 while the surgical alternative was approximately $21000 [18] . The purpose of this article is to review the current literature pertinent to casting and share our own pearls and pitfalls that we have learned while caring for children's fractures with a cast. We also aim to provide various recommendations to safely and effectively place, maintain, and remove casts.
CAST MATERIAL
One of the primary decisions the provider has to make when applying a cast is what material to use. The two types that are traditionally used are plaster and fiberglass. Each of which have benefits and drawbacks that must be considered when choosing one over the other.
Plasterimpregnated cloth's major advantage includes its ability to mold more easily than it's counterpart. This allows the provider to apply a custom mold to a reduced fracture and maintain reduction during the healing process. The drawbacks of plaster is it has a poor resistance to water and low strength-to-weight ratio which make it noticeably heavier than fiberglass [19] . When treating fractures in children primarily with a cast, fiberglass is usually our preferred choice. Since the child on average will wear the cast for 4-6 wk, the lighter and less bulky fit often makes it more comfortable for the child.
CAST APPLICATION
Cast application entails many elements which include the type and amount of material used, type of soft roll, presence or absence of stockinet and the method of rolling the cast as well as the final cast shape and position. The importance of a well-molded cast cannot be over emphasized [12, 20] . One of the main tenets of the cast application is to apply a mold based on the fracture pattern to, when applicable, maintain reduction and/or prevent displacement from occurring or at least worsening ( Figure 1 ).
Excessive focused pressure over a small surface area of the cast can lead to decreased areas of perfusion and cause pressure sores. The practitioner should be constantly aware of their hand position in addition to the assistants' so they do not stay in one location for too long. Avoiding wrinkles and uneven ridges throughout the cast are details that will cause even pressure distribution throughout the extremity.
When treating distal radial and ulna fractures calculating the cast index on post application radiographs has been demonstrated to predict fracture displacement after cast application [14, [20] [21] [22] (Figure 2 ). The measure is performed at the level of the fracture. The goal is to create a ratio of sagittal width to coronal width to be equal or less than 0.8. If the ratio is equal or less than 0.8 the fracture has approximately 5% of displacement as opposed to 26% chance for an index greater than 0.8. Another radiographic measurement that can be used when treating fractures of the distal radius and ulna is an angle measured by the index finger or second metacarpal and distal radius [23] . To oppose the pull of the brachioradialis, which is often a deforming force in distal one-third radial fractures, molding a cast in ulnar deviation is recommended. If molded with ulnar deviation (second metacarpal-radius angle > 0 degrees), the outcome was considered to be ideal in 86.7% of cases compared to only 74.4% when it was < 0 degrees [23] .
Applying the index layer of fiberglass is crucial to ensuring a proper fit to the child's extremity. It is also important when needing a mold. If the index layer is applied too loosely, the cast will slide on the extremity when applying the mold and ultimately cause displacement of where the mold was originally intended for ( Figure 3 ). However, if the index layer is applied too tightly, the obvious concern is soft tissue and vascular compromise. Our recommendation is that the material, whether plaster or fiberglass, be "un-rolled" onto the extremity to be casted and not pulled onto or wrapped in a fashion that can be constricting.
CAST VALVING AND PADDING
Cast valving and spreading is a technique that is employed in an attempt to alleviate pressure within a cast [9, 10, 19, 24] . A cast valve is performed using a cast saw to create a longitudinal linear cut parallel to the long axis of the limb. The cut is either left open with or without a space holder and may be secured by tape. This technique is commonly used after an acute injury, closed reduction, or immediately after surgical fixation all scenarios where the treated limb is at risk for further swelling.
Roberts et al [6] performed a biomechanical study that evaluated the amount of pressure reduction after valving a cast in relation to different casting material. They compared effects of cotton, synthetic, and waterproof padding in addition to the effects of overwrapping a valved cast with an elastic bandage. They concluded that valving a cast with cotton padding beneath resulted in the greatest amount pressure reduction when compared to synthetic and waterproof padding and concluded that cotton padding demonstrated the greatest change in pressure within a long-arm cast after undergoing a bivalve. They stated that synthetic and waterproof cast padding should not be used in the setting of an acute fracture to accommodate swelling. Our custom and practice has been to use cotton padding in all instances because of its ease of use, ability to mold and trim in addition to better pressure reduction after valving as shown by Roberts et al [6] .
In warm climates especially during warmer months waterproof material is also an acceptable option especially when caring for sub-acute or non-displaced fractures. Robert et al [25] designed a study that compared casts lined with cotton vs water-proof liners and their effectiveness on maintaining pediatric distal forearm fractures. The results showed that there was no significant difference in amount of displacement and angulation at final follow-up between the two groups and that waterproof liners were equally as effective in maintaining reduction. When considering univalving vs bivalving, this decision is based on how much swelling the practitioner expects from the injury. Most lowtomedium energy trauma can be treated with a univalve, however children that have undergone a high-energy mechanism trauma, bivalving should be strongly considered in cases where casting is preferred over splinting. Zaino et al [24] performed a study comparing the most effective method in decreasing method in reducing cast pressure in fiberglass casts. Their study concluded that the triple cut method which included bivalving, spreading, and cutting the cotton padding was the most effective in reducing clinically relevant skin pressure [24] . Another useful tool that can be used when valving a 
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cast are commercially available cast spacers (Figure 4 ). These cast spacers are inserted in the valved area and are taped circumferentially around the cast. The purpose of the spacer is to maintain a constant spread in the cast material and diminish underlying pressure. The commercially available spacer we typically use has four different inserts that differ in size (3, 6, 9 or 12 mm) in which the provider can adjust the size of the space. Kleis et al [26] recently presented their experimental findings after investigating the utility of spacer placement after cast valving. In their study model they reported reduction or pressure by 34% to 95% depending on the setting of the spacer. They recommended using Position #2 for most scenarios as it reduces pressure by an average of 78% but does not weaken the cast. For high energy traumas, Position #3 would be a safer option to prevent excessive compartment pressures. It is customary for us to use cast spacers in every valved cast most often in the 6 mm position.
THERMAL INJURY
Burns caused after cast application have been studied in recent reports [27, 28] . The curing of the cast material itself is exothermic and heat producing. Although the occurrence is not a commonly encountered complication, an unnecessary heat exposure to the child can be uncomfortable and stressful. The risk of thermal injuries may be increased when the temperature of the dip water for the cast material exceeds > 50 ℃ or when the cast is too thick > 24-ply [27, 28] . Accurately measuring the dip water immediately prior to each cast application is possible but not highly feasible in most clinical scenarios. Dip water temperature should be warm to the touch similar to the temperature customary when bathing an infant. Although using warmer temperatures will allow the cast to harden at a faster rate, practitioners need to be aware that higher water temperature will increase the risk of thermal injury.
Cast thickness greater than 24-ply is difficult to achieve on most standard casts however the areas that are of concern are located on the concavities and flexion creases of the extremity. A natural surface area discrepancy is present when a cast is placed across a joint that is not in pure extension. These locations include the dorsal aspect of the ankle joint, posterior knee joint, and antecubital fossa of the elbow joint. In these locations a 1:2, concave: Convex ratio is recommended when applying material in these areas. This will prevent excess layers in the areas that are prone to thermal injury.
Another important aspect of preventing thermal injury during casting is to ensure the cast is completely hardened before supporting the extremity on a pillow or soft blanket [27] . If the un-hardened cast is placed on a pillow, the heat generated from the exothermic reaction in the material will be smothered, heat escape limited and the potential for thermal injury is increased. 
PREVENTING A WET CAST
When a cast becomes wet, numerous complications can occur, which include skin maceration, infection, and disruption of the structural integrity of the cast [29] . Although educating the patient and family regarding the importance of protecting their cast and keeping it dry is paramount the incidence of a wet cast still continues to be problematic [17] . Currently, there are various methods and products whose purpose is to help prevent casts from becoming wet. These methods include commercially available cast protectors, waterproof liners, and a combination of household products.
McDowell et al [30] compared these various methods on their effectiveness in preventing water absorption when applied to a cast. In addition, they also evaluated the most cost effective method. They found that all of the methods provided some level of protection when the cast in their experimental model was exposed to water. They concluded that although abstaining from contact with water is the most prudent approach, if a cast cover is to be used, double plastic bags with duct tape (100% prevention, $10) and the store bought cast protector (100% prevention, $13) were their preferred contemporary methods to prevent a wet cast. Waterproof padding or cast liners are another option for children to allow bathing or water based activities while in a cast. We have often found that the adding cost of these materials are not covered by most commercial insurers in the United State and often the cost of these materials are transferred to the patient and family.
It is the utmost importance to remind patients and guardians to prevent the cast from becoming wet. Many times the complications from a wet padding can be unnoticed and will not be discovered until the final follow-up when the cast is removed. In order to prevent further skin complications that can lead to significant infection and injury, educating the parents on signs of wound infection such as deterioration of the fiberglass or a strong malodor from the cast must be performed.
SKIN COMPLICATIONS
Skin complications from cast application is a common occurrence that can range from minor skin excoriations to severe pressure ulcers that can eventually require surgical debridement and coverage [31] . There are only several studies published that focused solely on pediatric skin complications associated with casting [12, 31] . Many of the skin complications we have encountered in the clinic or emergency department were likely due to poor cast padding. In order to prevent pressure ulcers, it is important to be aware of the locations of the extremity that have notable protuberances (i.e., fibular head, heel, femoral epicondyles, etc.). At these areas, more padding needs to be placed to prevent excessive pressure. Difazio et al [31] published a recent study on reducing the incidence of casted-related skin complications, more specifically heel pad ulcers.
Through adding extra padding at the heel area in addition to respective provider education, they decreased the incidence of casted-related skin complications from 17.1 per 1000 lower extremity casts to 6.8.
CAST REMOVAL
The use of cast saws have brought much attention in the orthopedic literature [1] [2] [3] [4] 7, 24, 32, 33] . These studies have focused mainly on the complications that come with using the saw. Although they are routinely advertised to patients and their families that it is only intended to cut the fiberglass and not the child's skin, cast saws can still result in thermal injuries and abrasions.
Shuler et al [4] recently evaluated factors that prevented excessive increase in temperatures when using a cast saw blade. What they found was significant was the amount of cast padding and the relationship with temperature. They recommended four layers, as opposed to two, when applying the padding. This adjustment helped decrease the temperature by 8.0 ℃.
Killian et al [3] provided another study that evaluated multiple factors that contribute to thermal injuries from cast saw use. In this study they compared thickness of casts, dullness of blades, and experience of cast saw users. What they concluded was that frequent changes to cast blades, cast thickness to be less than 3/8 inch, and a heightened sense of awareness on the temperature of the blade during cast saw use were important clinical factors that can prevent thermal injuries. They included a tip on how to gauge cast-saw blade temperature which was that if the user is unable to hold the blade with two fingers for longer than 5 s the blade is too hot. Several articles on cast saw complications have emphasized the importance of the user's experience [2, 3, 7, 32] . Just like any new procedure, it has been studied that an inexperienced user can cause significant harm to the child if not done correctly. Brubacher et al [32] developed a cast removal training simulation using a fracture model and experimenting it with various levels of orth opedic attendings and residents. As expected, the more experience surgeons resulted in lower mean peak temperatures after cast removal. What they also discovered was that the beginner and intermediate groups were able to achieve progressively decreasing mean temperatures after they experienced more trials with the simulator. In addition, the study displayed the potential benefits of using a simulation workshop to allow providers of all skill levels to develop experience and comfort when using a cast saw. At our institution, we strictly emphasize the importance of cast saw use. Our cast-saw blades are routinely checked on a weekly basis and a "blade status/change log" is maintained by our orthopedic technicians.
Using a Saw Stop© protective strip ( Figure 5 ) is another way to further protect the limb from the cast saw during removal. The strip is placed directly over the webril layer on the side that the cast saw will cut. The fiberglass is then layered on top of the protective strip and the cast saw user is now able to cut through the fiber glass without risk of contacting the skin because of the added protection layer. They are crucial to use if the person removing the cast is unsure of the quality integrity or even the presence of soft roll beneath the cast material. Having a dedicated formal teaching session(s) in place and a practical exam is recommended prior to allowing practitioner in any medical setting use a cast saw to remove a cast in any patient.
PATIENT EDUCATION
Equally as important as all the factors above when applying a cast, is the detailed patient education on how patients and patient's family can maintain this cast. As common as cast application and maintenance is for orthopedic surgeons, it is easily forgotten on how novel this treatment is for the patient and their families. Thus, emphasizing the "do's and don'ts" of cast care is imperative on preventing complications. DiPaola et al [34] designed a prospective study on documenting the incidence and etiology related to unplanned cast changes. What they discovered was that the major reason for unplanned cast changes wasn't because of the technique of the cast application but rather patient non-adherence to instructions or lack of education on maintaining it. The importance of patient education must be emphasized. After each cast application, the practitioner should have a discussion with the child and family that touches on numerous factors on cast care maintenance that should include how to prevent cast from becoming wet, avoiding inserting objects into the cast and how to handle certain irritating symptoms such as itchiness. Patients are provided with an educational handout on how to best care for their cast and it is translated into their native language when necessary.
CONCLUSION
Casting was one of the first methods of fracture treatment and remains as one of the most common modes of treatment. Perfecting the art of casting remains crucial in ensuring optimal patient outcomes and preventing significant healthcare expenses related to complications.
The ideal cast has a long list of factors that need to be considered to ensure a high quality of patient care. A good cast should immobilize the extremity, remain comfortable, and not cause complications. These factors include the type of cast material and how much padding to apply at certain areas of the extremity. Afterwards, educating the patient and family on how to prevent the cast from getting wet will assist in maintenance, comfort and anxiety. Finally, learning how to properly use a cast saw to prevent thermal injury are just a few notable aspects of providing an optimal cast experience.
